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HARRISONBURG, Va., May 14, 2010 – James Madison field hockey head coach Antoinette 
Lucas announced the hiring of Michael Boal as an assistant coach for the Dukes. 
 
"Michael has very impressive coaching credentials for someone so young,” commented 
Lucas. “He competed with English Hockey has a member of their Under 18 Mens team and 
quickly turned his passion as an athlete in to coaching. What is most impressive about 
Michael is his ability to inspire his athletes to compete to the best of their abilities. I am 
extremely confident in his ability to assist our program to continue to win on a National 
Level. Both Michael and I have a strong desire to return JMU field hockey to a National 
Championship. It is extremely exciting to have a staff in place, with myself, Michael and 
JMU alum, Baillie Versfeld, who are so passionate about JMU and everything it has to offer 
to prospective student athletes! " 
 
Michael Boal comes to JMU from Durham University in the United Kingdom. As the Assistant 
Director of Hockey, Boal assisted Gavin Featherstone, a renowned double Olympic and 
World Cup Head Coach for the USA and South Africa Field Hockey teams.  
 
At Durham, Boal was responsible for recruiting across Europe, conducting evaluation 
sessions for all 16 intramural college teams, video analysis sessions for all performance 
squads, scouting, and match preparation. Boal helped lead the Durham University men’s 
and women’s first teams to a ranking in the English National League top ten.  
 
Before his stay at Durham, Boal coached at the Olton & West Warwicks Hockey Club for four 
years. Involved in all aspects of the management of the Ladies First and Second teams 
including daily planning and conducting of practice and physical training. He coached the 
Women’s First Team in the prominent England National Premier League at the age of 19, 
making Boal the youngest ever women’s National Premier League coach.  
 
Michael Boal also coached players with National and International Representative Honors, 
including two 2008 Olympians for Great Britain. He developed three representatives for the 
Junior World Cup earlier this year and two under 18 internationals. 
 
Boal graduated with honors from the University of Birmingham in the United Kingdom in 
June 2009 with an impressive range of experience and accomplishments. Boal earned his 
bachelor’s degree in sports management and was an ambassador for the University. 
Previously, Boal attended the Durham City 6th Form Centre where he concentrated in sports 
studies, psychology, biology and general studies. 
 
Prior to his years at the University of Birmingham, was invited to join an elite England 
Hockey Development Squad at the early age of 11. Boal then received an England Hockey 
Level One Coaching certificate at the age of 14, while the minimum ‘official’ age was 16. 
Boal also represented England in the Under 16 Category of the European Junior 
Championships at 14 and received national honors.  He then went on to achieve the England 
Hockey Level Two Coaching Certificate in 2004, at the age of 18. During his years with 
England Hockey, Boal wrote four coaching booklets for England Hockey on subjects of unit 
play, goal scoring, offense, and defense. He continued to participate in the England National 
squads up to the 21 and Under level. 
 
JMU Field Hockey is still waiting on a completed 2010 schedule. The team will begin its 
preseason in early August in preparation for the fall 2010 season. 


